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+35351645680,+35316706887 - http://edenbarandgrill.ie

Here you can find the menu of Eden in Carrick-on-suir. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Eden:

Love Eden, my guests do too. I work in tourism and have brought almost 50 groups of international visitors to
Eden over the years. It has always been a highlight. Great food, funky yet classy ambience, value for money and
Orlagh leads a diverse and friendly team who have been consistently friendly and professional to all my guests

and I. I just took this photo of the general ambience and scene as I was leaving tonigh... read more. The
restaurant offers free WiFi for its visitors, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat

and drink. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Eden:

Was there sat 1st sept 2018 with some friends there was 8 of us. Unfortunately there was no sea bas or lobster
at 7 pm. The reason I was given was the fish mongrel didn't deliver surely with competition and shops around

you would be able to provide an alternative. I eventually choose fillet steak reluctantly but asked for it to be
cooked medium but when it arrived it was well well done. Staff are nice but obviously t... read more. Typical

European meals, that's what the Eden from Carrick-on-suir offers, and you can look forward to the fine traditional
seafood cuisine. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, look forward to the typical fine French

cuisine.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Soup
ONION SOUP

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

APPETIZER

ROASTED CHICKEN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

ONION

FRUIT

QUINOA

FRENCH ONION

PASSION FRUIT
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